18” Flex Arms
with 360° Ball Joint

Stable Flexibility
Aven’s 18” Cyclops Flex Arms add a new level of versatility to inspection systems by giving users the freedom to inspect from virtually any angle or working distance. Simply bend the flexible arm to the desired position. Features a 1/4” screw bit, making these arms compatible with Aven’s Cyclops Digital Microscopes, as well as most retail cameras and inspection cameras.

Features
• 18” flexible arm. Stays in place in any position
• 1/4” screw mount compatible with many retail cameras, inspection cameras as well as all Cyclops Digital Microscopes
• Available with a 2” table clamp or 3” magnetic base
• 360° rotatable ball joint - set your position and lock it in
• No assembly required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26800B-557</td>
<td>Cyclops 18” Flex Arm with Table Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26800B-558</td>
<td>Cyclops 18” Flex Arm with Magnetic Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cyclops 18” Flex Arms

Weight
4.6 LBS

Total Length
18”

Mount
1/4” Screw Bit
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